
.If the land ii-ruorf, manure it well
in preparing the scad bed and plant
¦.-tOy- Rood need.

- 'Iliye art- suggestions- for begin-
-img a r.i w tU- I>l of red clover 'given
fry B. C. Blair, extension ngnmomiat
i or the State College of Agriculture.
M r. F.lair saya, "Sow i cd clovcr on
.rev 11 'drained land; use Als'lte clover
«»'n wet land and Leapedeza on sandy
land. Do not expect the red clover
to grow without lime Some soils
contain this material hut if a field
iias grown several crops of clover,
fci l'me is Hltejjr to be exhausted,

f ine may be suro of this if the clover
tas failed. Toiu of seed have been

- wasted by sowing oij land not proper- 1
Jj limed.
"Sour, soils "should be limed at
least six months to a year before I
>-r »inK the red elayer. seed. Use
from one to two toils -jf a good grade
of limestone per acre."

Mr. BIhVw ?i*.tes that good clover
ve.i are at least i>8 per cent pure
and germinate about 90 per t'ent. ;
"T9>ey ure free from such weed seeds

. a» plantain nrfft dodder. They are
i.ujally higher, in price than low;
«r»de seed but ire ch£aepr in the

J « nd. .' I
lie recommends also that only

American-grown m-ed be used. For-
*jgn seed am not adapted to our
«2maie. The seed .are sowr. in
tsrly spring, he recommends that1

? be pat in late enough to avojd
fee severe freezes and early enough

jret the plants well started before1
.$iAt dry weather. The latter part'
* ?" March is & good. time to sow. In
:.he full, all6w the plants a chancc
to grow some before freezing woa-

. mThe seed are best sown by using a

, rain drill, fit takes eight pounds
er acre by thi» method. Mr.- Blair

itstes that one should drill in from
1-tO to 200 pounds of 14 per cent acid
- hosphate per acre along with .the
.red. If some forty or fifty -pounds
nf muriate of potash are used with

phosphate, still better results are-
h obtained. '¦ -."'I

Jl.OO# IN PRIZES FOIt STATE
GARDNERS

Raleigh, N. C. March 0.The gaT-
< en contest begun in North .Carolina
hy the Divisions of Horticulture and
Heme Demoa*Vi»tlan of the State
College E*ten»m*\ Service has re-

ifive-1 added impetus by the annonn-
« tment .from the Southern Ruralist
< f- Atlanta, Ga., ihat it woulil give
i 1 .000 in prize* to. gardeners in the
.South. This South-wide Contest
:,vill inn from May 1, 1925 to May I.
i*?6 nnd entries will be received by
ihe Ruralist. up until Juno I of this
y^ar. Anyone .living on » faii>> in
Jhe Sooth may enter the contest "By"
writing to the RuvaVtt before this
r>*te r

The money will be distributed as
follows: First prise *?.50C; second
prize, S200; third prir.*,: SlOO; fiyj
prizes of $20 eatfh and- tan prizes of
*M. each.'

The rules gaverninjf hi* cont 'st
¦were prepared by a co'Orinltfij of
ioar fulhern horticulturist > of .vhVii
Prof. C.. D. Mathews of State Col
lege is a member. The iwai'd i will
> n nuiile by the same Committee,' _

XOTICE TRVS'IHES SAl.E OF
LAND

Under aiid by virtue of the auth¬
ority conferred upon my by a certain
.Teed of trust executed by v\ in Kicrt-
.numi and- wife ,Kizzic Richmond, on
Ihe 4th day of April 1922 and duly
lerorded in bo(fL. No. 8 at pag>j 192,
« cfaolt having been -math in the pay¬
ment cf Om> note^ secured by said deed
«f-trus£ at the request of the holder
it said note, I will on

Monday. March 3»th 19 2.'..
in front of the court house door of
Perron County, sell to the highest
Mdder for cash the lands mentioned
:,r\A described in- said deed of trust
to wit;

Lying in Olive Hill township, Fer-
*en County N. C., bounded on the
Korth, East nnd South by the lands
of T. T. Hestei^antf on the West bytM land* of O. 15, WInstead, con-

. i lining one acre more or lass.
This Feb, 24th 1925.

W, F.J.ONG. Trusted.

CHICHESTERSPILLS

Sjfil n",; rCL,','InC,BanVTgr: ? /--rw*T«H I'H.ijO Ht RI J *n4/A^
FTWterl WTfh f--i-Jr

-u-: *
TWlTfinriH Miwym p.. ?1-'

SOLD BY ALL BBUGGISm
. giEii

<g^ni*r nreemy px ;n? nearer or Tiom-
miaHionerft for the * nrty - ofPersonj
¦hp. Id in Hie GOlll'l. r.-'.UO n Rrtyhni-A
\~4 Cr Monday^ M>*ch 2nd 1925.*a pet-
nbn sisrned tpy the required number
n* qualified vdteti, of Cushy Fork

I High School- District in Person Coun*
;y, sactao being: special district, Nd. o
and endorsed Board of .. K«h»-
?atioi», of. Person bounty; ?au3 pcti-
c on » sV.r.e: that an election be called

! 'n -mtf dirtrictj for~the purpose of
| Ascertaining^ the will of the Votevs of

aid distinct, as- to whether to in-
Lyens* the present local school tax,
TronV ten cents on the hundred dol-
[lar* valuation, to not sxeoedinsr 30

| rent's on the Hundred dollars valua-
.lon of property both real and perH
sonal.
Now therefore. It is"hereby ordered

by sn:d .Board of Couhty Commis¬
sioner* for the conny of Pfera-jn, that
an election be 'held in *aid Bu«hy

High- School District, for tlvj^
purpose ©f ascertaininp.the will of thejyj4*>rs as to said -increase.

It is hereby ordered that s«i;d* el¬
ection be' held oi/Satufriny, April 11
1925. at thetJushv Fork High School
Building. .

p. A. Hester is hereby appointed
Yejaristrar for said election.
A new registration ot' the v« ters
said district is hereby ordered.
The Registration books will be

rpened Sat. March 7th 1925 and will
bn closed Snt. April 4 1925.
El A. Snipes and W. fe Warre*iA

are hereby appointed judges of
election. "

The-,Re t§trar , will, on eacH^ Siit.
attend the voting place to wit Bushy
Fork High School ljaildinir. for .the
purpose of registering su?h voter?
as may desire- to register.
The Sat. before election, '.is wit

April 4th «hall be and the same is jhereby designated as challenge *lay. !
At said e ectiun those, favoring :tn|

increase in local school taxes, shall
vote a ballot -on which]' shall be Vrit-
len or printed.

"FOR LOCAL TAX."

Those opposing the increase, shall
veto a ballot/ on1 which shall be wrii-jlen or "prinWd.

4QA1NST LOCAL TAXES" j
Tha6 said election shall be in all

Waya concfucted as a regular state
election. ,r;\ *

Done by Order of the. Board. This jMarch 2nd 1925. ti
_ B. F. HESTER, Chairman.

\Y. T. T*IRBY, Clerk to the board.

| Thirteen farmers of Craven County
| will keep accurate farm management
recced? for the Office of Farm Man-
agement at State College this year,| reports County Agent" C.'B. Faris.

ADM INISTRATg>R'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of $. G.
Loy; late of Person County, this is
t.) -^lodify all persons having claims
against said' estate" to present the
same to the undersigned on or befSre
FebAiary 2nd., 1526, otherwise this
notice will ,be pleaded in bar »f their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
win please»make-h«medi»te payment

This Tebruary 2nd., 1925.
W. C. CAWBON. Admr.

L. M.. CARLTON, Atty.

KE-SALE OF LAN0

Advanced bid having beert placed
upon the sale of the hereinafter de¬
scribed land, and by virtue of an
order made by the Clerk Superior

ins entitled: A. B. O'Briant and
Others Ex Parte,' the undersigned
Commissioner will an,
Saturday the I4tt day of i>Jareh

»t 1-2 o'clock M., Sell at the Cwjrt-
heuse doer, at public auction " for

land,. to-wtT*
Tract N'o. .>

^->~nrin'd pointers Henry '5IiCcht.ll earner,
¦{Kenee South 86 dwfwvEiit 40 rh»
U a pine *\omp and painters in Jame:
Oakley's iine;~thence South 3" degree.*West 8 ehs. t6 no. 3, pointers in Hen¬
ry Oakley's line; thane* North, 88 de¬
crees Went 48 cbs. to no. 4, hic*ory-Hunry Mitchell's corner in-.-Marthr
A. Bowling's line; them*. North } de¬
crees East 0 chs. and 9(J length.; tc
the bejftnning.containing 41 1-2 acre?
more or Tew. For a more roVttitt
description reference is given-to dei-<
from Henry E. Oakley and" Sarah
Oakley, to Lenora 8. ©'Briant, recor¬
ded in the office of the Register o!J
Deeds for Person County, in Book"?
page 358.
This "the 1* day of February, 1025

C. A. HALL, Commia?.ione;' |
Notice Trustees Sa!e of Land. 1

' tinder and by* virtue of "She oath
or'ty conferred upon, mo by a i.er-
!ain (ke;L of trust executed by Pan:
Cvj!*y and wife on Jan, 17th. 11121
default having been nisdc in thr1 ; ay
mcnt ,o'f the note secured by :>;U ''eo
of trust (recorded in book No. 3 it
¦juice l.jj Register-! office Person
Cctlntyi I will on

Mofiday Mj»rch 3»lh, I92>
"*

at 12 o'clock M. n< front of the- tour:
house door in R6.\boro, N.-C'., sell tr
the highest bidder for cash the iar.d-
onveyed .in said deed of trust to wit;
That certain tract of land «e:i

Picks. Sidiiv, N. C,,' bounded cn hi
East by the Roxboro and Durl iit,
road, (old road)

Bepr'nning at stake on said rou4
thfn'cc"" in a Westerly direction 40C
feet to Picks Siding land, thence ir
Northerly direction 228 feet to Sat-
iarfieldn line, thence with his lint
400 feet to road and thence with
road 283 feet to beginning
On this land is located n good cot¬

tage house.
This Feb. 24th, 1925.

NATHAN LUWyORD, Trustee

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Having qualified i\* executor of tHi
estate of M. H, Garrett, deqea- d
lato of Person, County, North Caro¬
lina, this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of saic
deceased to exhibit tHfem to the, un¬
dersigned on or before the 2nd day
of February, 1926, or this n-otice Will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery
AH persons indebted! to said oi-.au.J
will please make immediate payment]
TJiis Feb. 2nd, 1925

K. M. Garrett,
E. J. Garrett
Exrs. .of M. H. Garrett.

Wm. D. Merritt, Attyr

Simple Way To
End Night Coughing
No mattes how long you have been

troubled withe ::asperatifcg coughing at
night, robbing you*of valuablesleep and
thereby weakening your system and
iaying you open to dangerous infec¬
tions, it can-usually be stopped at once
by a very simple treatment. Most peoplehave found that they can sleep the
whole night through undisturbed often
tht&rat time they tjy it
The treatment is based on iTremarkable

prescription known as Dr. King's New Dis¬
coveryforCoughs.Yousimply tikea teaspoon-£ul at night belore retiring and hold it in your,throat lor 15 or 23 6cconds before swallowing,without following with water. The prescrip¬tion hasadoubla action. It not only 6oothea
soreness and irritation, bot it quickly loosens
and removesthephlegm and congestionwhich
are the direct causa of the coughing. The re- *

night, and the entire cough condition goes in
a very short time. '

The prescription is for coughs, chest colds,hoarseness. brorrchi'.is, spasmodic croup andalmost every throat irritation. It contains noopiates or other harmful drugs. Economical,too, as the dose is only one traspoooiul, Onsale at all good dsuggitU. Ask for

COugHS

This is a MICHELIN
'OU Pukbcr F?!»:'
L No. 14

"A word to the. wise
ib sufficient"HHHI

Ov*r«we (toiilj -yi>»8 .. .1>3.I0
«

* LubS;v r:i~ - ***?? pfy * j-2 "337JX»i.5o .'-

~ Li.& W; AUTQ.GQ.f tUntifum, N. C

fm Sa:uula>, 'ji.'t M'areh IBtti at
tlii; (Aiull* home .rigor -in Rexfcti'ji.
1£ o'clock -Jiopn. 1 will sail to th-.
high. t c«?h bidder, a tract of larctlyintf in BtWhy VotK to«rnMi!p, PPr~
son County, X': C. Adjoinrng th<e
lands' of Jinj Bradsher, Ben Wheeler,
Milton -HilUboro road and others,
containing 50 aiieJ more or les*
known ai the C. H. Willis land.

This by virtue ef a deed in tr-jit
recorded in Person Coyniy >o'.
1 page 229. This the (7th of Feb
192"

R. P. Brooks, trastee for T. C.
Brooks.

Schedule EiTEctive Fob. 22, 1325
». m ip. m. a. m.'p" m
»7:05 «5:10 I v'.Durham ar."li00 <8:30
a. m. p. m. a. m.:p.' ni
8:15 6:20 lv.RoxbDro ar.U-:4S 7:I£
SMS 6:50 ft. Dcnnistonar.il :19 C:o0
9:05.7:13 U.S. Boston ar.lUOO 6:3C
9:19 7:27 lv. Halifax ar.l0:47 C:1S

11136 9:45 ar. Lynditr: 4v'. S:35» 4:00'
* * Above trains daily.

Cinneetloni-at Lynchburz_for Wn.sh
ington, Baltimore^ Philadelphia "Sna
New Yorir;

Parlor and sleeping cart dinmo
oars. The best routt to the west anc
northwest, Rates and inform »',ior
jpon applirftion to acer.t, or"

W. C. SAUN'DEKS. -j
General Pk.». Agsn

Roanoke. Va

Practical
Nurse Tells
Mn. N. E. Snow, ofRouta

1, oear- Paris, Tenn., tells the
story of her oxpftteaet as
follows:
"t am 62 year* old and I

have been a practical nun*
for more than 20 yean, tak¬
ing mostly n.aternity cases.
One of my daughters suffered
from cramping at . . . She
would just bend double and
have to go to bed.

was recommended to lwr and
she only had to take shoot
two bottles, when the hardlyknew that it was . . H she
suffered so little pain. .

"IS y youngest daughter
was run-down, weak and
nervous, and looked like she
didn't have a bit of blood
left.just a" walking skeleton,
no appetite and tired all the
time. 'I fare her two bottlee
of Cardul. It built her upand she began eating ana
soon gained in wVght and
has been so well slace."

Cardui, the Woman's Tonic,has helped suffering women
for over forty years. Try it.
At alt druggists'. m

. CHEMICAL VALUES
versus

CROPVALUES
While the chemical analysis ofa fertilizer shows

the percentages of its plant food elements, it does
not indicate its actual crop value, as it docs not dis¬
close ^the materials from which the chemical ele¬
ments are derived 'or the mechanical condition of
the fertilizer.r two very important factors in the
crop value of any fertiliser.
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS

are scientifically compounded and are-so blended
as to furnish the greatest crop producing values,
and their perfect mechanical Condition insures
easy and even application of the plant food.
To. produce the largest yields and best quality

of all crops use only
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS

r' BEST KNOWN TO YOU UNDER THE
rOLLOWIS'O BRAND NAMES

BRADLEY'S ZELL'S FISH BRAND."AA"
IMPERIAL LAZARETTO

PATAPSCO POCOMOKS
Manufactured by

The American Agricultural
Chemical Company^ . Hendet»on Sale* and Work*

"HteNDERSON, N. C.
Our A*T»culmr*l Service Bureau will help »eh'e y®ur firming problem!.&n«i /or their Crop Bulletin*. -Addrett: 92 Scare Street, Bo»ton, Mew.

Cash In Your Pockets Is

/ '

r
,A Checking Account tends to thrift. Cash in hand is sooften thoughtlessly spent for needless or useless. things,things we. just want at the moment. The writing of acheck requires just sormjch pause to rrjake us. reflectwhether the purchase isr necessary or even desirable.There are many other attractive features to a CHECKINGACCOUNT. ¦ We will esteem it a pleasure to place your

name on our books. -
. *.

The First National Bank
THE FRIENDLY BANK

". ~ RoxWro, N, C. v.,

i.ii j. iiu -r


